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NOTEWORTHY DATES 
9(30 "Twin Peaks" season debut 
(9 - 11 pm, ABC - ch.7) 
Library closes at 10 pm 
10/8 Columbus Day (no classes) 
Library open 9 am - 6 pm 
10/16-17 World Series- N.L. city 
10/19-21 * " " - A.L. city 
10/23*-24* " " - N.L. city 
• - if necessary 
(all games 8 pm, CBS - ch.2) 
Regular library schedule 
11/22-23 Thanksgiving recess 
(no classes) 
Library closed 
NOVEMBER , 1990 
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ltxA.M: PACKETS Folfl 
L SALE _J -----~::-.~-: ___ . 
First year students take note that 
the library sells packets containing 
copies of previous years' final ex-
ams for each first year course. 
The packets go on sale at the Circu-
lation Desk on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 10. The cost of the packets 
depends on the number of pages, 
which has not yet been determined, 
but which averages approximately 
$5.00. Packets will be sold every 
Wednesday until finals begin be-
tween JO am and 6 pm. Students 
who cannot make this schedule, or 
who have any questions, should con-
tact Andrew Gilchrist, rm. L124, 
431-2838. 
New York law School • The Mendik library 
Lillrar lnfosheet 
The libfcHy has few regulations. but the one which has 
become the most difficult to enforce is the prohibition 
against food and drink. find this is most surprising. since 
most libraries are not faced with this problem. 
~~ 
People do not sit in a public library eating lunch. nor. for 
that matter do students in a college library. Perhaps. a 
law student•s need to spend many hours in the library is 
the reason. 
~ 
However. we simply cannot tolerate this uhabit•• here at 
H. Y.LS. We have a new library. which MIS not inexpensive 
to build and furnish. but is rapidly becoming scarred with 
coffee and soda stains. Books are being destroyed. fit 
least one computer keyboard has been damaged by 
chunks of food becoming imbedded between the keys. 
find. even more disconcerting. bugs and vermin have 
been seen despite regular visits from the exterminator. 
.ilk 
Remember that you have the option of eating and 
drinking to your heart•s content while studying in the 
froessel Room. We are fortunate that most considerate 
library users exercise this option. 
~-96~~~'*~ ~-9®<)~~'*~ 
I 
;TRAIN LEXISI ;TRAIN WESTLAWI' I Where do 1 find that can number?? 
The vendors who produce LEXIS and WESTLA W hove added on 
extra incentive for low students to toke Computer Assisted legal Research 
[CALR] training this semester. All upper doss students ore now eligible 
to receive, at no charge, personal passwords and software for home 
computer access of both LEXIS and WESTLA W . The student passwords 
allow unlimited, 24-hour CALR access. Each vendor's passwords will 
work at any of that vendor'sterminols 
intheMendiklibrory, and at any 
pe"oool comp"te• II II coofig"'ed w;th o 
modem :::nd the Q vendor'ssoftwore. 
The student LEXIS passwords also 
Provide access to NEXIS, which is e-· ---LEXIS's ful~text non- legal database, 
containing fi les of ~-~ articles . from 
newspapers, ..::;::= -----~ ~ mag a z 1 n es, 
newsletters, and wire services. 
Note that during the foll semester this offer is open to upper doss 
students only. First year students will hove ample opportunity to be 
trained on both systems, and to get passwords and software, beginning 
in the spring. 
CALR training tokes place in the library (where else!?) Basic and 
advanced training sessions ore being held regularly throughout the 
semester. Full details of the password and software offers ore given at 
the sessions. Why not sign up fora session in the book at the Circulation 
Desk. DO IT TODA YI 




K 520 thru K 9999 
KAthruKE 
KF 1 thru KF 131 
KF 132thruKF141 
KF 142 thru KF 2949 
KF 2950 thru KF 9999 
KFA thro KFN 5099 
KFN 5100 thru KFN 6199 





2nd Fl. Main General & non-law 
2nd Fl. West lntemationallaw 
2nd Fl. Main General & non-law 
2nd Fl. West Comparative law 
2nd Fl. West Foreign/aw 
2nd Fl. Main American law 
Lower level Regional reporters & 
digests, A.LR. 
2nd Fl. Main American law 
3rd Fl. American law 
Lower level State law: Ala. -N.M. 
3rd Fl. New York state law 
Lower level Statelaw:N.C .. - Wvo. 
3rd Fl. Local law: N. Y. C. 
2nd Fl. West Foreign/aw 
3rd Fl. General & non-law 
